
IF YOU LOVE MERELL ME

If you love me tali me so ;
I have read it in your eyes,
I have heard it irï your sighs.
But my woman's heart replies,
If you love me, toll mc so.

Should I give you yes or no?
Nay, a girl may not confess
That her nnswor would be "Yes,"
To such questioning, unless
He who loves her tells her so.

If you love mo, tell me so.

Love gives strength to watch and v\

Trus.t gives heart for any Cate ,

Poor or rich, unknown or great.
li you love me, li l! nie so.

A Story of Ten Mile Gul

CHAPTER I.
The horse which Mr. Tom Ri

rode kept the path, steep and rug
though it was, without- any guida
from him, and its mate followed
murely. They were accustomed
it ; and many a mile had they
versed ki this way, taking turns
carrying their owner and master,
deed, the trio seemed inseparable,
" as happy as Tom Huger and
horses" was a phruse that was v

oftenheard in every mining camp
settlement, j;

As for Mr. Tom Ruger hims
very little was known of him s

what had been learned during
two years that he had sojour
among them. Where he came fi
never W.tS known, nor asked
once by the same person. All t
could be said of him might be sun

ed up in the following statement :

"The finest-looking, the bi
dressed, and the best-mannered n

on the Pacific coast, and the t
horseman."

These were the words of " m

Lost" at the Ten Mile House, and.
Le was a gentleman whose word A

ns good as his paper, we will ace

them as truth.
As Mr. Paiger rode down the moi

1ah-side that beautiful Autumn d
«iressed in the finest of broadclc
with linen of the most immacul
whiteness, smoking what appeared
Le a very good cigar, and kumm
to himself a fragment 01" some

song, he looked strangely out

place.
So thought Miss Fanny Betlan

she looked out of the stage-win.!-
and caught her first glimpse of. h
just where his path intersected 1
stage road, and 6he would have .-".si
tke>driver about him had he uot bc
so near.

.Mr. Ruger caught sight of her fi
about tli.:! time, and tossing aw

the cigar, he lifted his hat to her
th--1 most approved style.

She acknowledged the salute b\
bow, .incl when he rode up to the s:

of the stage, and made .-onie casi

remark about the fine wea1 li r, t

»ii i not choose to consider it out
:a way to reoeivf t::i¿ advance

Wi ni a traveling acquaintance wi
seeming cordiality.

" Have you traveled far ?"
asked.

.' From the Atlantic coast, sir."
" The same journey that J inte

to take some of these days, only th
I hope to substitute tho word Paci
at its termination. 1 hope you a

near the end of your journey in ti
direction ?"

" My destination is Ten Mile Gulc
I believe ; but you have such horr
names out here."

" I presume they do appear som

what queer to a stranger, but tin
nearly all have the merit of beii
appropriate. You stop at the settl
ment ?"

" I do not know. My brother wro

me to come to Ten Mile Gulch. Is
the name of a town ?"

" Both of a village and a minir
district, from which the village tak
its name. Is your brother a miner

" Yes, sir."
" I presume he intended to me

you at the settlement. You will r

doubt find him at the tavern ; if not,
will tell him of your arrival, for m
way leads through the mines."
"Thank you, sir. My brother

name is John Borlan."
" I am somewhat acquainted wit

Lim,"' said Mr. Ruger, " though i
this region of strange names we cal
Lim Jack. My name is Thoma
Ruger."

Tom, in California style:" sh
asked, with a merry twinkle in he
eye.

" Yes. Miss Borlan," he said, ata
smiling. " Tom Ruwer is well knowi
where Troyas Ru-jer never was hean
of. And new I will Im! you good
day, Miss Borlan, f- r I »in in some¬

thing of a hurry to reach the settle
mein. If I do not find Jack there
I will go on to tile mines and tel
Lim.""

" Ah, miss, you don't have sud
men as Tom Ruger out where yoi
come from," said tiie driver, as TON
disappeared upthe road. "And the::

nags of his'n can't be beat this sid.
of the mountains. Ho makes a heaj
o" money with em."

'. What! ahorse jockey ?" exclaim
ed Miss Borlan.

" We don't call him that, mis
Some says he's a sporlin' man. which
ain't nothin' ag'in him, for the coun¬

try's new, ye ste. He's got heaps o'
money anyway, and there ain't ¡t

camp nor a low.: on the coast that
don't know Tutu linger. Ah, ya don't
Lave secli men as Tommy. He'd be
at home in a palace, now »ouldn :

Le? And it's jest the same in a

miner's shanty. Ye don't bavo sec.1,
men as Le. If he takes a likia- t-

anybody, he sticks to 'em through
thick and thin : but if he gits ag'in
ye once, he'.-s-thc-very-deuce. Ah,
ye don't Lave no secL men out where
you come from."

She did not care to dispute this
point. In-fact, after what she had
seen and heard, she was inclined to

' bel¡eve that there was no such mei.

as Tom Ruger out where she had
come from ; so the made no reply,
t.'id the driver, following'out his trait,
of though!, rattled ou about Tom
Ruger until tney carne in sight ol
Ten Mile Gulch, winding up his mit¬

igative with the sage, but rather un

expected, remark, that there weren*!
no seeh men as Tom Ruger out when
she Lad come from.

CHAPTER II.
TLe barroom at the Miner's Hon e

might have been more crowded at
soins.- former period of its existence,
but to haye duplicated the two dozen
faces and iorma of the two doz«n Ten
Milers wno were congregated there
that beautiful Autumn afternoon
would Lave been a hopeless task.
Ten Mile Gulch Lad turned out

en inasse, aud those Bame Ten Milers
were distinguished neither for their
good looks, nor taate in dress, nor

softness of heart or language, nor

elegance of manners. Further than
that we do not care to go at present.
But there was. one face .and one

form .absent. No more would tbe
genial atmosphere of that bar-room
respond to the Leavings of his broad
.Lett, no nore would the dignified

concocter of rare and villainous dril
pass him the whisky-straight. Ali
Bil! Foster had passed in his chec
and gone the way of all Ten Milt
And it was this f*ct that brou;

these diligent delvers after hide
treasure from their work, for Bill 1
not gone in the ordinary way.
night he was in the full enjoyment
health and a game of poker ; in
morning they lound him ju.-t outs
tue domicile of Jack Borlan, wit
small puncture near the heart to
liow it was done. Such was life
feg) Mile Gulch.
Who mude the puncture?
Circumstances pointed to JJ

Borlan, and they escorted him tlc
to the settlement. He stood by
bar conversing with the dispense]
.liquid lightning. Two very ca

Looking Ton Milers were within e

rea'h of Mr. Borlan; two m'»re

the door, which was left temptin
open ; two more" at each wind«
and the remainder scattered ab
the room to suit themselves.

Mr. Bob Watson was the only <

calm enough to enjoy a seat, and
was whittling away at the pine bet
with such energy that a stran;
might have concluded that whittl:
was his best hold. *Not so, howev
He whittled until he found a r

with the edge of his knife, and tl
varied his diversion by grasping
point, of the blade between the hu
and first finger of his right hand, :i

throwing it ut the left eye of avi

flattering representation of Tani
Sullivan which graced the wall.
By a .«light miscalculation of c

tance and elevation, the eye was 1

harmed, but the well-developed DI
was more effectually ruined than
original ever was by the most sch
tifie pugilist.

"Well, gentlemen, what shall
do with the prisoner ?" asks Wat»

" We'ie waiting' for you," suit
rall Ten Miler, who had been a pie
e 1 witness of the knife-throwing a
its results.

" W. il, you need not." retort
Mr. Watson, MS he made a fling
Yank' e's other eye. and with ve

gjed success. " You know my at

amenta, gentlemen. I was oppos
11 bringing the prisoner here. \

might have fixed up the matter all
'.me time, aud saved a heap of d
jin'."

" It-might-have-done," sn

the tall Miler, doubtfully; "but
wouldn't like to see the two togethi
it would spoil all my enjoyment
he occasion.'"

'. B< r yer ten to one ye don't sw;

him !" cried Watson, springing lo 1
feet with sudden inspiration, ai

mounting the hench he had be
whittling. .'Twenty to one J.>
Borlan don't choke this he.st ! W
take.: me? who? who?"
No one seemed disposed to ta

him.
'.Bosh '. jon Ton Milers are all I

liles Now. if this had happened
at Quit Claim, Borlan would h.»
ii « a beautiful tombstone over in
lon» ago. Wiiat do you wy, Borlan
The prisoner, tutu addressed, e

short some remark he was makin
and turned to IV utson. " There ha
been cases where Hie prisoner h,
live benefit of a trial, Mr. Watson

.' Which is so, Mr. Borlan. Obli
ed to you for reminding me. Lei
tuve one, gentlemen. I'll be pros
cuting attorney, if no one object;
now who'll defend the prisoner at tl
bar?"

" I'll make a feeble attempt th
way," was the reply that came fro
the doorway. All eyes turned, ar

recognized T^c-m Huger.
" This is betwixt us Ten Milers

.'aid Watson. " Borlan is guilty, ar

we're bound to hang him before su

down ; but we want to do the fa
thing, and give him the benefit of
trial. Who of you Ten Milers wi
defend him ?"

" I told you I would defend M
Borlan," said Tom Huger, as he r

moved his silk hat, and wiped h
broad forehead with the finest of sil
handkerchiefs.

" I tell you we won't have an

outsiders in this game," said Wa
sc-n.

" I really dislike to contradict yoi
Mr. Watson," remarked Tom Ruge
-ts he very carefully readjusted hi
hat. " Very sony, Mr. Watson, an
Í do hope you'li pardon we when
repeat that I will defend Mr. Borla
-with-my-life !"

'¿'iris remark surprised noone mor
than Jack Borlan. He had neve

spoken to Mr lieger a dozen t:me
n hi.- ¡ile, and he could not accoun
?ursuch disinterestedness. Howevei
th. :e was i¡": much time for conjee
ure, IVir Mr. »» »isou had taken o¡

ense.
" With your death, Tom Ruger, i

yo: interfere !" cried Watson, jump
ing down from his elevation.

it did look ; ii.it wdy ; but Mr
Huger had not strolled up and dowi
ciiut auriferous coast without acquir
ag some knowledge of the usua
means oi defense in that sunny clime
ts well as some practice. If wai

quite warm lor a moment ; then Mr
.¿orlan, believing it to he his duty
.ts clien», lo «iii his counsel in the de
fense, went iii gladly.

.Still ir was quite warm also som-'

vyhat sm..¡ky irma the powder timi
ü.td bren liuii.;-d ; iueWJ-e noirfV
N ,j -o noisy, however, that Mr. Bor<
lan could not hear his counsel say :

'. Clear yourself, Burlan ! My
torses arc down at the ford!"
Mr. Borlan followed the advice ol

ais counsel, and Mr. Huger followed
Vir. Borlan. The Ten Milers-somt'
d' them-followed both counsel and
client.

It was neck and heels until the
norses were reached. After that the
pursuers were left at a great disad¬
vantage.

" I'll have his heart!" ejaculated
Watson. Which heart he meant we

'lave no means of knowing. " Give
.ne a horse ! quick !"
They brought a mule.
" Wait here, every man of you !"

Watson shouted back over the shav-
id tail of his substitute for a horse.
" I'll bring him back, dead or alive,
ir my name ain't Watson !"
And over the WJIV the st¡;ge had

stopped, and Fanny Borlan had reach¬
ed Ten Mile Gulch at last.

CHAPTER ILT.
A Little alter sunrise, the next

norning, Mr. Tom Buger might have
been seen 1 -isurely riding along the
bridle-path between the mines and
the settlement of Ten Mile Gulch,
ile was headed toward the village,
and was nine and three-quarter miles
nearer to it than the mines. He had
found another good cigar somewhere,
and he was bumming the self-same
tune as on the previous afternoon ;
but the riderless horse was not with
him.
As Mr. Ruger rode into the only

street in the village, his approach,
was heralded, and the Ten Milers,
who were waiting for Watson's re¬

turn, filed out of the Miner's Home,
and took stations ia toe stract. I

Mr. Huger took note of this dem
stratton, and, with a very busini
like air, examined the contents of
holsters. He also noticed that pat
ed noses and heads, arid canes

crutches, were the .prédominât
features in the group of T>n Mi h
with an occasional closed eye an

bandaged hand to vary the wonc

ny.
Miss: Fanny Boil.MI, from her u

dow at the Ten Mile House, also
ticed the dilapidated looks of
frequenters oí the Minor's Home, ;

and wondered if they kepi, a hosp
there. Then she «aw Mr. RUE
and bowed and smiled as he drew
at her window.
"Soyou arrived all safe, Miss E

lan ? How do you like the plací
" Better than the inhabitants,"

answered, with a glance over

way. " Than those, I mean. Is i
hospital ?"

" For the present, I believe it
"And will be for some time

come, if they all stay till thej
cured. But have you seen Jack?'
"Yes-last evening. He was v

sorry that he could not wait for y
but it may be as well, however,
has gone down «o S;m Francisco, f

he will wait for you there. ^1
stage leaves here in about two hot
and I advise you to take passage
it, if you are not too much fatigue

" I'm not tired a bit, Mr. Rug
I will go back. Thank you for 1

trouble you have taken."
"No-trouble, Miss Borlan. G

my respects to Jack, and tell hit
will be down in a week or t'
Good-morning."
While talking, Mr. Rùger I

about evenly divided his glances
tween the very beautiful face of F;
ny Borlan and the somewhat expr
sive countenances of the Ten MiU
Not that he found anything to adm
in their damaged phy.sioguorr.ies, 1
he never wholly ignored the rjresei

of any one.
" Good-morning, gentlemen,"

said, as he rode up in freut of th«
" Not to you Tom? Huger." s;>okt

tall Ten Miler-the only ono. by-tl
way, who cad come out of ihe p
vions day's trial unscratched. " î
to you, Tom Ruger ! Where's B
ian*?"

" H-'s g"iie down the coast on bu
ness,1' said Ruger, " and may not
back for several months."

" We'll not wait for him" was t
miner's reply.

At the hame time ho drew a

volver.
" You had better wait," said Rug

also producing a revolver.
Thu Ten Miler paused, and look

mound at his companions. Th
did not present a formidable array
fighting stock. In fact they wi

the sorest-looking mun that Ten M
Gulcb ever saw ; and as thc tin«catii
surveyed them, he seemed to thii
he Itad bettor wait.

" You'll wait for Mr. Bonan
queried Ruger.

" 1 reckon we'd better," answer
tiie unscathed.

" And, while you are waiting, y<
had better take a cursory glance
Mr. Watson." suggested Ruger. "

.

the present time he is reposing in ti
shade of an acacia-bush, just back
the "late lamented William Fostei
rural habitation. Good-morning, ge
tlemen ; and don't get impatient."

If Mr. Huger had any fea rot' treac

ery, he did not exhibit it, for lie nev
turned his head as he rode off towal
the valley. Nor was there any da
ger; for beneath his suggestioi
about Mr. Watson the unscathed ht
detected a thing or two.

" I'm glad we waited," he said. "

begin .to see a thing or two. The
as is able will follow me up tl
Gulch."
About half a score went with hir

Mr. Watson was still enjoying tl
shade of the acacia-bush. In fact, 1
couldn't get away, which Mr. Rugi
well knew.

"It's all up with me, Gulchers
whispered Watson. ." Ruger was tc
many for me, andi ought to kav
known it. You'll find Bill Foster
dust in a Hour-sack, in my cabin. M
respects to Borlan when you see hin
and tell hun I beg his pardon for di:
commoding him Give what dust
honestly mine to him. It's all I ca

do now. Good-by, boys. I'm je.k
played ont; but lake my advice am
never buck against l'ouï Ruger. He
too many for any dozen chaps on th
coast. I knew 'twas all up with m
the minute Tom came in, for he cai

look ri-rhc through a feller's henri
But never mind ! It's too late t

help it now. I staked everything
had against Foster's pile, and l u

beat, beat, beat !"
These were the last words Mi

Bob Watson ever spoke, as many
surviving Ten Miler will tell you
and they buried him in the spot, wlier
lie died, without any beautiful ston<
to mark the place.

CHAPTER "IV.
Miss Fanny Borland found Jae!

awaitiijg lier at San Francisco.
" What made \ou run .away ?"
" Why. Fanny, didn't Tom tell yoi

about, it ?" queried Jack.
"Toni? Uh, yoi mean .Mr.*Ruger

Me only sent me down here."
" Just liki* him, Fun ; very .cw

word* l:« ever wast us. Ah, tsistwr
we don't have su<:h men out East."

" So the etage-di iver told me," sahl
Fanny, very demurely.

" There, Fan, you're poking fun
now. Wait till I get through. Only
for Tom. you would have found mt

at Ten Mile Gulch, hanging by the
neck to the biub ol' that tree just in
front of the Home."

" Hanging, Jack ?"
" Hanging, Fan-lynched for a

murder I never committed. Tom
came along just in the nick of time,
and- rVVell, Fan, perhaps you
saw some of the Ten Milers before
you came away ?"

"Yes, Jack; and there \*as only
one who!e nose in the lot, and I do
believe that was out of joint. But,
oh, Jack ! if they had taken your
life !"
"Never mind now, sis. Tom was

too many for'em ; and here I4am
safe. We'll wait here till Tom comes

down, for I've got one ol' his horses,
which he thinks more of than he
does of himself; then forborne, sis."

Mr. Tom Huger went down, as he
said he would, and remained with
them several days. On the morning
that thev were to sail, Fanny said to
Tom:

" I wish you were going with us,
Mr. Ruger. We shall miss you very
much. Won't you go?"

Mr. Ruger was talking with Jack
it the time, but he heard Fanny-he
always heard what she said.
He did not reply at once, however,

but said to Jack, in a low tone :
" Jack, you know what I have been

-ç«n I ever become worthy of her?'-'
Ánd Jack answered promptly :
" God bless you, Tom, you are

worthy;noWr'* Th^Jikr you, Jack-if you believe'
it." H

Then he wont over to Fanny.
" I will go," was all he said.
IB was a great wonder to both Jack

and his sister how Tom could have
got ready for the journey on so short
a notice ; but one day, more than a

year afterward, Tom ¿aid to Jack :

"Oídfriend, I'm not what I was, I
hope. Ever since I first saw Fanny
on the road to Ten Mile Gulch, I
have tried to live differently. I hope
I am better, lor she said last night
that she would take me for better or

worse."
And Jack wondered no more.

À You;)- Heroine.

[From the Wisconsin River Pilot.]
Thomas Velfe and wife, with a

family of small children, settled in
this county something more than a

year ago, and, being poor, they,, after
many hárdships, erected a small dwel¬
ling and cleared a few acres of land,
but they were in the wilderness ten
miles from neighbors. A few weeks
ago the father and mother left their
family, consisting of a girl aged
twelve years, one .aged nine years,
and two other children, aged respec¬
tively three years aud thirteen
months, on a trip to the settlement
to get a cow and bring in some pota¬
toes to plant.

After the parents had been gone a

few hours the house took fire and the
oldest girl immediately rushed to the
roof with water, but not being able
to remove the shingles she could do
nothing to stay thc flames, which
gained rapidly, spreading on the in¬
side of the roof, until bursting throu^h
they drove her from her work. The
heroic girl now turned her attention
to saving her brothers and sisters.
Coming to the door of the building,
she found that the child next to her
own agehnd got ou tot the house bring¬
ing the baby with her, but the little
three year old had crouch» d under a

Ihotviág horse in the (arther corner
of the room. There bung no cham¬
ber floor, the fire was dropping from
the burning roof betweqn the child
and the door, and when asked tocóme
out it refused lo Jo so. saying: "I
am safe here ; the fire don't drop
here."
Our little heroine hesitated only

a moment, but rushing through tba
falling embers brought the little one
to a safe place, both having their
clothes somewhat burnt. Eut now
comes the hardest part of the task
before her. Scantily clothed and with
no food she took the babe in her arms,
and with thc other children started
upon- the trail for the .-¡ettlement.
After going a few miles she encount¬
ered A rapid stream, swollen by the
spring rains, so that in fording it the
water came up to her armpits. Sue
first carried the babe across, and then
the three-year old, and lastly liai!
led, half carried tho older sister
through the water to ;he other bank.
Turee times during the remainder of
the d-ty she struggle I through, the
swollen stn-ams in her way until
night set in, the (le.-p forest surround¬
ing her. Cold, wet. and hungry, she
sought a place to camp, and by good
fortuna found an old camp left by
the Indians, upon which about one-
half of the rool still remained.

Under this she placed ber little
(lock and then collected pine boughs
and made a rude bed. Placing the
little one in the ciddle, the heroic
girl stripped off her dress and spread
it over the children, then covered
them with boughs to keep them from
the chilly night air, and sat down
beside them, to watch through that
long, cold night, comforting the little
one when it cried, andspeaki ig words
of cheer to the older one. The long,
dreary hours of night dragged slowly
by, and at the first peep of day she
resumed her toilsome march, and had
nearly reached the first settler when
she met her parents returning. An
older and a wiser head might have
found an easier way out of the dilem¬
ma, but we feel certain that no one

could have acted braver or endured
more than the little daughter ol
Thomas Velfe.

The tFule aud his ii ¡.Icr,

Harper's Drawer has the. lol lowing
The negro and mole (writes ii friend
¡it Clinton; Louisraua)are inseparable
edmpaiiioiis^n the Southern cotton
fields, and, like the Hiawa'tlun siring
and bow, u-eless each wiihont the
other. The. lazy indifference and
careless cruelty of the one, and won¬
derful powers af endurance of se¬
vere labor, bad treatment, and neg¬
lect of the other, complete the'cum
patibility of the two races necessnr}
for the production of I. ur million td
.bales. A characteristic anecdote may
be re ished by i hose who have l.a !

experience ol" the two. Tim specta¬
tor had taken refuge from the sun'*
perpendicular rays under thc shade
of a speading beech, and lay recum¬

bent, enjoying the fitful breezes and
Lao sombre frothiness of the county
newspaper. Along thc dusty road
which passed hy this retreat came

jogging a negro, mounted on a mule,
nulli apparently last asleep. As the
somnolent pair approached the spot,
some Wicked sprite ot the piare gave
the pap:-r a fi:rt, which wa.- n-j sO'.Ul-

tiVi< and bfunl limn the mul.\ a-'
mules ouiy know hov, instantly
" swapped ends," and leaving the ne¬

gro sprawling in the dirt, took his
departure, under full sail. The ne¬

gro, half raising himself, and wiping
the dust from eyes and mouth, watch¬
ed the retreaiiug mule for some time
in silence, butat length unconscious ol
an auditor, gave expression to this
philosophic soliloquy :

" Dat's what make me spise a
mule !"

DESPERATION.-An Iowa editor re¬

cently, to keep up with the styles,
ran away with another man's wife.
He did not get off as easily, however,
as he imagined he would. The man
followed him, and overtook the tru¬
ant pair. The editor got behind the
woman, and prepared to sell his life
as dearly as possible. He was un¬

certain as to whether the outraged
husband would shoot him, or murder
him with a carving-knife. He stood
there, like the boy on the burning
deck, and awaited the result. The.
outraged husband came up within
about two feet of the editor, and
said : '* Cuss your impudence. I
want you to stop my paper." That
was all. The editor recovered him¬
self, and said he would have the
matter attended to at once. During
all the trying scene the woman stuck
to the editor like a sand burr to a

girl's Btocking. Some people get
rx .d and stop their paper for almost
nooning-it beats all.

-.--..»>?.-.-

ß3~ Digging horse radish is profitable
business in Omaha. (

While engaged at
the business, "the other1 'day,' a' mah dug
up $6,000 in gold. Were Mr.'Greeley1
alive, he would favbr ns with a do'uble-
leaded editorial urging everybody to go
Wwti^f^eiwjraerauxih.'

¡Ycblctt & Good rich

COTTON GINS.
HAVING increased our Manufactory
we aro prepared to supply the demands
for our well known COTTON GINS,
whick are considered the be3t in the
market by those who have used and
know them. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬
TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
Price'lower than ;any .other first-class
Gin. Orders solicited earlj' in the soasen
to prevent delay. Old Gins REPAIRED
on reasonable terms.
By permission we refer to tho follow¬

ing gentlemen :
Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs C. A

Cheatham and T. P. DeLoach. Edgefield
C. H.
Maj. A. Jones, Pine House.
Mr. J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot.
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spann,

Leesville.
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek.
Capt. J. G. Hawthorn, Saluda Old

Town.
Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia.
Mttf Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-

field. S. C., is our authorized Agent.
gtf Send for Circular and Price List.
Address

NEBLETT & GOODRICH,
Augusta, Ga.

Apr 15 6m17

ARE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BY MORE lead--
lng- Physician! thu in» other Tonio or 8tin .

ulan I now ls me. They art
A SURE PREVENTIVE,

Tor Parer and Ago« Intermittents, Blllouinesi and all dil-
ordert arising from malarious eausct. Thc/ aro highly ree-
ommended aa an ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, and In catci of INDI¬
GESTION aro IMVALL-ADLE. Ai an APPETIZER T d HE-
CLTEHANT. and In caira of GENERAI. DEBILITY they
hare never in a tinelo initanco failed In producing tba moat
har » results. They arc particnlarly

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,
Strengthening tho bodr. Invigorating tho mind, and giving
lona and elasticity to tho «bolo tr«tcm. Tha HOKE BIT¬
TERS ara compounded rlih tba greatest of care, and no ton¬
io stimulant hes ever before beeb offered to tba public to
PLEASANT TO TliE TASTE and nt tho tamo time eombln-
tur sc. many remedial agents endorsed by tho medical intern 1.
tv as tba best known to tho Pharmacopoeia. It colts bot Ut¬
ile to glvo them a fair trial, and
Every Family Nhonld llave a Bottle.
No preparation In the «ondean produce to many unquali¬

fied endorsements by pbyticlant of ibo very highett Handing
lo their proferr-.l-n.

j:ndt-rj. l aUo b'j the Clergy and the leading denomina-
Henalpupen.
KEV. WM. il. BABCOCK, the oldest Methodist mininer In St.

Lou!', tars th: Home Bitten «ere mest grateful In contribu¬
ting in thc restoration of my strength, and an lncreafo of
appetite.

Osaoaif Mo., Jun« SS, 1871.
Persons greatly debilitated, as I have been, and «ho require

a Taste er irnscuxt, need sect for nothing better than the
liomc r.I'-r.. 8. TT. COPE,

Presiding Eld rll, E. Church, Plsexburg District.
I':.trx» STATES M AB:.VBUcMfTAl. (

ST. LOCH Mo.. OCT. 8, 1570. J
JA«M A.A Co.-1 h-.vc examined the formula far

Bali i t...* " Hmud o totnach Bitters." a..J used them In tnlt
hospital tin l*sl four lumias. I cotisidcr theta the most valu¬
able t .ute r.n.l-tiinuUut no» In use. 8.11. MELCHER,
Edd i Physician lu crgjjo C. 8. Marine Uoipltal.
JAMES A.'JA'moa ft Co.-ütntlomeu: As you have com-
Xtileatad to ti« MallMl profession the recipe of tho "Uome
Bitter.-." Itoatiant, ii.-rrforii be considered ata patent mel-
leluc. no pm. ut Lavin* teen taken for lt. We Lave examined
the fanult fat lusting tho " lince Bitters." and unbent-
tiuclr ta,/ Ul« cemblnatiaa it DB* bf rare excellence, all tba
artictta Hestia liscrnipo.itlnn aro thc best of thc class to
«hieb the« bclJtjg.b -lng highly Toulc. Stimulant, Stomaehle,
Carminitiv-', M > tightly Laxativ«. Tba mode of prcparlug
them lt strictly ll ».-orJanee «Ith the ruletof pharmacy.
Having (wed t:¡< in Isl onr private practice, «c tat°e pleasure fa
rvcomin-cling then to all persons detirout of taking Bitters,
as belüg tte best Toiic and Stimulant no« offered to thc pub¬

lic. FRANK G. PORTER,
prof. O'j-tntrles and Diseases of Women, College of Pbysl-
cuus, sad ISM member Bourd of Health.

L. C. BOISLCmCXR Prof. of
Obstitrits and Diseases of Wemen, St. Loult Med. Collcgo.

DRAKE MCDOWELL, M. IL.
Late Prct't. Mo. Medical College.

E. A. CLARK, M. IL.
Pr«f. Punters-, Mo. Bestial College .Dd late Resident Physi¬
cian v Itv Hospital, Ut. Louis Missouri.

HERBERT PRIMM. Prof.
Practical Pharmacy. St. Loult Collera of Pharmacy.

J. C. WUITJblULL, Ed. Medical Archives.
Art. n«AC(XTT. M. D. Dr. 0. V. F. Luowio,
C. GKEICKE, M. I). 8. GRATZ Moeia, M. 1).
C. A. Wast.M. D. W. A. WILCOX, M. D.

E. C. FRANKLIN, U. D.,
Prof. Surgery, Homoopaihlc Medical Ccllcge.

T, J. YAÍÍT1NL', M. D., T. 0. COMSTOCK, M. IL.
Prof. of Midwifery and Diseases or Women, College ofHomeeo-

putblc Physicians and Surgrons.
JOUST. TEMPLE, M. D.,

Tr-'. Mnerla Medica and Tberaupeutlca, Homoeopathic Medi¬
cal Coilcgo of Missouri.

J.N'O. CONZLF.MAN, M. D., Lecturer
On Diieaact of Children, Honiccopathlo Collcgo of Missouri.

CHARLES VA3TINK. M. D.,
Prof. or Physlolcgy. Homceopathic Medica I College of Mo.

JOU.V HARTMAN, M. D., Prof.
Clia'cal Medlcioe, Cel. Ho-nccopatblc Physicians and Snrg't.

They are superior to all other Stomach Bitten.
KN SO SANDERS. Analytical Chemist.

No Bitten lu the world can tssrl them
SIMON HIRSCH, Analvtlcal Chemist.

Eminent Physicians of Chicago.
Thc formula for tbaHomo Bitten bas been submitted to ut,

and we believe them to be tbe bett tonic and ttlmulant for
gincrr.1 ute no« offered to tho cubile.

H. WoonitntT, M. P..
G. A. MASUTES, Analytical Jat. V. Z. BLAXET, M. D.
Chemist. Prof. Chemistry, Bush

II. S. HAHN. M. M., Medical College.
H. MCVICAB, M. D., J. B. WAut aa, M. D.,
I. on'x. S. IIAUXEI, JJ. D., T- S. HOTME, M. D..
ll. LCDLAU, M. D., Tnot. T. ELUA, Mi D.,
JA«. A. CuLUxa, il. M., J. A. ll HIM, M. D.

Î:::Iinept Physicians in Cincinnati,
Nearly all or «hom arc Profess ira In one or the other of the
Msdical Colleges,
No n>her Bitten bare ever bien offered to tho pabilo ern-

bracing so many valuable remtdlal agents.
J. I. VATTIXB. M. D" L. A. Jan», M. D.,
C. T. SmrsoM, M. D., 6. P. BOMKE«, M. D.,
C. S. MUSCTUJT, yt. D., G- W. BIOLEB, M. D"
W. T. TALLIAMREO. M. D., J- J. Quixx, M. D.,
J. IL BL-CBXEB, it. lt., W. R. WOODWABD, M. D.,C. A. DOIIZCTY, M. D., R. 9. WAYKB, Chemist.
C. WooMTA an, M. D., O. K. TATLQB, M. D.,
lt. W. MCCABTUT. M, D., P. F. MALST. M. D.,
lt- ll. J.wxsox, it. D. S. B. Touuxtox, M. D.
Eminent Physicians in Memphis;

The Home Bitten arc an Invaluable remedy for indigestion
and diseases irising from malarial cautct.
6. H. TIICIUMTOM, M. D. ALEX. EsasrXE, M. D.,

lo charge or City Hospital, M. R. Hone ta, M. D.,
3. M. RODOEBI, if. D. PALL OTET, U. D.,
ll. W. Ptnurtu, U. D., M. A. Ennuisna, M. D.,
ii. M orono BELL, M. D., Joe. E. LVMCH, M. D.,
Eminent Physician* in Plttsbnreh;B. P. DABI, M. D., Wu. CLOWEI, M.D.,

W. R. :.'IIILUS, I( ü D. U. WILL.au, li. D.,
0. WL-TII. Chemist. J. H. MOCIELLABD, M. D.,

And Binndrcds of Others
la all parti or the North, West and South. 4%J. E. CABXEB, M. D., Mil«au!tee.

COUNCIL i! LC sra. March 21, 1ST I.
JAMLI A. JscBuoxft Co.-Having examined tbe rormnla of the

" I lotte tunca linters," 1 have prescribed them lo my prao-l! e "tr sollie time, aud pronounce them the best Tonic Bitten
kovin?*«. p. u, MCMAHON, M. D.

t j 'Fae «sic br all druggiest and grocers. i
Jamen Ai. .ïnctison * Co., Proprietor*.

Uirilorj lu end lu; N. Second St., St. Louie Missouri. w

¡??.;- For sale by A. A. CLIöilY, Drug¬
gist. Fe'i. 28, ly 10

THE GREAT CAUSE
OK

M UMAX M I SE RY.
Just Publixhcd, in a Sealed Envelope.

Pr ice .six cm ls.

rjN. -,. A Lecture un thc
^CZ^V¡K2Q Nature, Trcit.ineut,
fc ^t^ai^^ anti Radical Cure ol
Nb^s^^SatÄ Seminal Weakness,

r»r Spennatorrluca, Induced by self abuse
InvoluntaryEmissions, Impotency, Ner¬
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar¬
riage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsyand Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaci¬
ty, <tc-By ROBT. J. (.ULVKRWKLL,
M. D , author of the " Green Book," J¿c.
The Wyrld-roiiiowned author, in this

admirable Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience that the awful con¬

sequences of Self-Abuse may be effectu¬
ally removed without medicine, and with¬
out dangerous surgical operations, bou¬
gies, instruments, rings, or cordials,
pointing ont a mode of cure at once cer¬
tain and effectual, by which every suf¬
ferer, no matter what his condition may
bo, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically. This lecture will provo a
boon to thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postago stamps, by addressing the
publishers.
Also, Dn. OULVERWELL'S "Marri¬

age Guido," price 50 «ts. Address the
Publishers,

CHAS. .;. Ce KMNE st CO.,
127 Bowery, New York.

Post Office I'.r>X eJ.SSl*.

Bed Bug Poison.
F01 G. L. PENN it SON'S,

Drug Store.

Pair Notice !
ALL persons indebted to me for Goods

purchased during tho year 1872, are
URGENTLY REQUESTED To CALL
AND SETTLE AT ONCE. Nineteon
per cont: per annum wilt be added'to all
such accounts af cr 1st January. Hence¬
forth my Terms--will be 10 per -cent, per
annum, with ton (10) days of grace alter
maturity. J. H. ÖHEATHAM.Msy.í, U30

iARWILE ft SAM
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

C. C. & A. P.. R.

. E would respectfully announce to our friends and the public generally
that we are bow opening at Johnston's Depot, a complete Stock of Goods,
consisting of

Dry (".-roods* Grroeeries,
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, &c.

And we are prepared to make Advance* to Flanier» in Provi¬
sions and Guanos, upon satisfactory papers, payable 1st November next.

An examination-of our Stock and Prices respectfully solicited.
OARWILE & SAMS.

Mar 19 tf 13

T. W, CARWILE & CO.,
GROCERS

-AND-

270 Broad St, Augusta/Ga.,

PREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to n- d ).> wants of
friends and customers in the way of Plantat ron'ann k ;mni>y Sup¬
plies, are daily making htuvy additions to their already large Stock, to
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in pari :

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, soAr, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGA RS, «fcc.,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses.

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES. i

Will be glad at ail times to se? our Edgeiield friends, and will sell -tl'
Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5 tf >

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF VIRGINIA.

Policies Issued over - - 87,000.
îneosne over - - $8¿500,000.

The progress of this Company dining Hie past year has been STEADY
and PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
SMALL.
During tho summer months our largest business was from the Northern

States, in which we have no Southern competitors, since no Southern Com¬
pany but this has passed the rigid inspection of the Northern Insurance
Departments.
We need no extended advertisement in Edgeiield, other than the grateful

Testimony of the widows and orphans preserved from want by policies in
.his Company. .

We are known and"patronized in nearly every household. Om friends
know where to find us when they need insnrauqe.

UEAPHART & RANSOM.
General Agent«, Augusta, Ga.

B. M. TALBERT,"5anvassing Agent, )
E. KEESE, " V r
E. E. JEFFERSON " " J

'. Oct. 9, tf 42

THE Undersigned having established his office at Edgeiield, as Genera)
Vgent fi.r thc Cotíosi Stalles Liie insurance Company.
nvites attention to one or two of .the advantages offered those who may
lesire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers ata recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
owirg Resolution :
" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there arc unusually large sums

.aid for .Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North und East, which
urns, being lhere invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
vhilst our own South is greatly in nee'! ol cash capital to prosecute success-

tilly our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that foi
thc purpose of retaining these sums in our mid?!, hereafter a certain pro-
.ort-ion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more tuan
TO per cent, of the same be invested iii such manner at may be in accord-
mee with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
sa id premiums are attained."

"

(Signed)WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a B«>ard of Ad viso: y Trustee«

has been regularly organized at Edgeiield C. H., S. C., with the following
Ifficers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY. Pre-idont.
Capt. B. C. BRYAN. Vice President.
R. 0. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
Tbis Board is now prepared to transact bnsincss.yind invest the funds of

.he t'ompanv agreeal.de lo the prescribed regulations'.
The Financial strength of thc Company places it in high rnnk. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its largo Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

.IS; W. AHNTET; «encrai Agent.
June21, tf 27

)RTI mn m ifrai !
10 Cases fine old Henncsey Cognac,
4 u i ni]lol led Champagne,
6 ;t .Madeira' mid Sherry Wines,
2 ki Claret uud Old Tort "

2 " Rhine Wine,
4 Casks Scotch Ale and Porter.

OLD RYE AND CORN WHISKEY !
20 Bbls. Old Rye Whiskev, di «erent grades,
10 u " Corn

BS1"Just received and for sale by
A. A. 'C LISSY, Druggist

Apr23 tf IS

ESTABLISHED I3NT I860.

_

-o-.-

-A.. Prontaut dks Son,
WATOI-MAIERS AN® JEWELLERS.

The subscribers would respectfully inform thc citizens of Edgefield, and sur¬

rounding country, that they keep a special establishment for tho

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK, In every design, made to order. All work entrusted to

their care will bo executed Promptly, Neatly, and warrantedfox one year.
At tbeir Store will bo lound one of the largest Stocks of

Geld and Silver Waidies
Of the best European and American Manufacture in thc Southern States, with a
select assortment of Rich and New Stvlcs of ETRUSCAN GOLD VBWkLR V,
set with Diamonds, Pearls, .Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral, »fcc.
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, Icc ana Wntor

Pitchers; Castors, Goblets, Cups, Porks, and evcrv thing in thc Silverware line.
Fine Single and Double Barreled GUN« ; Colt's, Smith & Wesson's, Sharp's and

Remington's PISTOLS, and many others bf thc latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS

of every variety to be found in a first-class Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and
Silver takou in exchange for goods.

ooo T» i « ,
A* PRONTAUT &, SON,

¿ib Broad St., between Central and Globe Hotels, Augusta, Ga.
Sept 25

_
iv

640

Boots, Shoes & Hats
ON TIME:

WE are now prepared to Sell* all Goods fn pur line on approved Fae-
tors' Acceptances, payable in the Fall.

! '
, C4LLÂDËR & mxiIEKïTV.

Augiôta, April-30 k1 2m19J

CLOSING OFT SÄLE i *

OF

Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS

The Greatest Sacrifice cftheSeason
AT nq

Wright, Landram ¡¡ Co's.,
233 Broad Street, Angosta* tia.

-, . ->'?«...., .??.v.ttl kOirtcT. ..'>)Jir

DESIRING to Close Out our Stock of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, .

we will commence on TUESDAY, June 24th, and continue for two weeks
to sell our Beautiful and Attractive Stock REGARDLESS OF COST. ¡3 ...

We cordially invite you/to come, see, and examine these Goods yourself ¿ "

or rye will send you samples if desired.
Respectfully, ?

.

* WRIGHT, .LANDRAM & CO.,
233 Broad St., Äbgusta; Ga.

June 20,
' lmfv/ 27 ":i

xi >

New Goods for Summer 1873 !
AT THE ?.1 '. hilft t ;..';<!

IOHO!

Oîie Price Honse5
. WHOLESALE AND ;RETAIL,

-OF-

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JU J {fi-njjíu-jjjioíl

r" t:- I, ..:."{.

.S 0 Vt

Í HAVE .Received a Carefully Selected Stock of AU the,Novel-
ties of the Season in : V
STRAW HATS for Ladies, Misses,. Gents and ""Souths, from 26 cts. up¬

wards.*.??;., ',r "
. ; »>. «->V

PARASOLS, with or without attachments, from 50 cts. and up:
LADIES' READY MADE SUITS frbm $5,00 aud upward.-
PRINTS, all the new styles, fast colors, 10 etakup.
DRESS GOODS, a fine selection of all the Novelties, at 15 cts. and ub;'-x^:
Bed-Ticking, Ginghams, Table Covers, Table Damask,"Homespuns, Un-

dershirts, Drawers, Trimming, Ribbons, Corsets, &c.
Shirts for Gents aud Youths, Collars, Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Va¬

lises, &c, Ac.
-ALSO-

I have also a full assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, and a fine selec-.
tion of READY MADE CLOTHING.

All these Goods are marked As Low as thc Lowest, and I ask
Rut Owe Price. Make note of this, and come and see, or send an

order, on which I will allow a liberal discount.
H. L. A. BALK,

L72 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., next door to Bothwell.
Mav23 - 22

Ii
European Turnip Seed.
ÜST IMPORTED- by the Subscriber 3,500 Pounds of the Finest

Quality of the above Seeds, from the best and most reliable growers in
England: Experience of several years has taught us that these Seed are

the only kind suitable to our Southern Climate. This is admitted by our

largest Turnip Growers, as their Certificates, published below, will attest.
We have now in Store our full Stock of Twenty-two Varieties, all com¬

prising the most desirable qualities, viz :

Clarke's Nonsuch White Six Weeks, f

Early White Flat Dutch,
"

*

Red Top,
" White Field Stone or Stubble,

Orange Jelly or Golden Ball, «, ..

Now Yellow Althingham, *

Yellow Tankard or Hanover,
Purple Top Yellow Swede or Ruta Baga,
Green " " " «SJ "

Bronze " " " «.?. w

Laina's Improved " " "wVti
Westbury Purple Top rt.
Dale's Hybrid Yellow Scotch or Aberdeen,
Purple Top " Aberdeen and Bullock,
Eclipse Hybrid " " '*

Skirting's Improved " "

Large White Globe,
" Norfolk,
". Pomcri in Globe, '

Purple Top, White East Lothian Stock, Long Red snd Orange MAN¬
GLE W liliZLE or STOCK BEET.

Mumnv>th CARROT lor Stock,
Also, a fine variety o: Imported Winter CABBAGE SEED, to be sown

in Ju'v and August.
Descriptive Catalogues mailed free to any address. Send for one, to

W. W. PEMBLE,
Augusta Seed Store, ll Washington Street,

AUGUSTA,'GA.
CERTIFICATES :

ALE.-ANDRIA, Burke Co.; Ga., May 17,1873.
Mr.. W. W. PEMn.E, Augusta Seed Store,-Dear Sir : I take great pleasure im

certifying that 1 purchased of you last year vour Imported Ruta Baga (or Swede) '

White Globe and Robinson's Golden Ball Turnip Seed. The result was that the
Ruta Baga (or Swede) and Globe grew so large that a;' peck measure was not large
enough to hold either Turnip. The Golden Bali 1 ound as recommenped, not so

large, of medium size, and of a superior flavor, and keeps as well aa any other variety
grown.Yourá, Very Respectfully, WM. CHANDLER. »

We, the undersigned, after having seen Mr. Chandler's patch of the above Turnips,
take gréât pleasure in lestifyin'g fully to Mr. C*s statement, and further recommend to
all Turnip growers Mr. Penibk's Imported Seed a« the best for our soil and climate. >i:

JUDGE JOSEPH SHJEWMAKE,
WALKER McOATBRAN,
GEO. W. SAPP, $ i ;
GEO. W. HURST, ¿Alexander, Burke Co., Ga.

Augusta, June ll, 6t 26

RECULATOR
This unrivalled Southern Remc.dy is

warranted not to contain a single particle
of MERCURY, or any injurious mineral
substance, but. is
PURELY VEGETABLE,
containihi* tbose Southern Roots and
Herbs, which an all-wise Providence has
placed in countries where Liver Diseases
most prevail. It will Curt all Diseases
caused by Derangement of the Liver.
THE SYMPTOMS of Liver Complaint

aro a bitter or bad taste in the mouth ;
Pain in the Back, Sides or Joints, often
mistaken for Rheumatism ; Sour Stom¬
ach: Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternate¬
ly costive and lax; Headache; Loss of
memorv, with a painful sensation of

having" failed to' do something which
ought to have been done; Debility, Low
Spirits, a thick yollow appearance of tho
Skin and Eves, a dry Cough often mista¬
ken for Consumption. Sometimes many
OÍ these symptoms attend the disease, at
others very few: but the LIVER, tho
largest organ in the body, is generally
tho scat ot' the disease, and if not Regu¬
lated in time, great suffering, wretched¬
ness and DEATH will ensue.

This Great Unlaillng Specific will not

he found the Least Unpleasant.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,

Jaundice, Bilious attacks, SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic, Depression of Spirits,
SOURSTOMACH, Heart Burn, Ac, Ac,
Simmons' Liver Regulator, or

Medicine,
Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family

Medicine in the World!
-MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

;JV ll, ZElLIX & CO.
Macon,' Ga, ana Philadelphia.

Price, $1.00. Sojd, by Druggist}.
Juna 25 tfV

M. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLTCIv

TOR IN EQUITY.
OtTice, Law Range.

Edgefield, S. C.
May 2S tf23

DISSOLUTION.
BY mutual consent the Co-Partner-

ship heretofore existing between rs

has been this day dissolved.
R. 0. SAMS, .

J. B. HILL.
June 10th, 1873.

IHA VE this day associated with me
C P. ROBERTS. The business""!*

the Firm will be conducted, under the
name of JNO. B. HILL A Co.

JOHN B. HILL.
June 16th, 1873. tf26

King's Mountain Military School
YORKVILLE, S. C.
THE Second Session of the

s School Your, 1873, will begin
í JULY 1st; and end NOVEM¬
BER 30th. TERMS : For School
Expenses, t. c.. Board, Tuition,

Fuel, Lights, Washing. Stationery, Ac,
§135 per session, payable in advance.
For Circulars, address

COL. A. COWARD, Principal.
Yorkville, June 4 lm 24

Horse-Shoeing a Speciality.
ALTHOUGH PHIL JOHNSON, a ]wellbehavedand polite coloredman
makes to order all kinds of Ploughs, Ac,
and does likewise all kinds of Black¬
smith work generally,'-and all which he
does ki a workmanlike and satisfactory
manner.-still, like most other artists
now-a-davs, he has a Speciality, and his
Speciality is HORSE - 8HUEING. m
this branch of his trade he professes to
be master of his profession. And he has
just received a full assortment of Horse¬
shoes, Nails, Ac, which he warrants of
the best quality, and which he puta on
any horse so that they can be worn with
perfect ease, and to the great advantage
of tho horse. 'Try PhlL once, and yon
will be his friend and patron ever after¬
wards.
Apr. 30, tf -IQ

Sewing Machine Needles.
AÏÏÂ6 Hand Sewing,


